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SANTA FI3 :n:Ll) LI.
A. Daring: Train Kobbery on the

C!urk'; Strip. Fifty Thou-

sand l.nllsirs Taken. i

Wichita. K tiwlune A south-boun- d

Santa Pe .passenger train which loaves .

Wichita at o:i ' P- - '- "as held up at ;

):ir last night by masked robbers at the t

Blockyart's near theslatioa of 11 "1 lltcU, ;

in tho Oherokeo strip. Trie tr.iiu was j

ll.iggod and l'1( engineer and liremai.
taken prisoners-Th- e roblers then entered
the express car, broke open the sare ami j

secured its contents. Tho amount ob '

t.uned is said 10 bo 8.7),0). The passen-- :

ers were not molested. Deputy United

Stales Marshal Madsen, at Guthrie, was

notified and organized a posse and
started in pursuit of tho gang, tho num j

ber of . ch is unknown. !

Tho moi. y obtained is thought hen:

lo have been intunded for Icdian nay- -

8nts- -
J

Our National Capital.
amiini.ton U. U, --May .... ib-J-

ington aro inauy interesting and beauti
ful buildings, tho Washington
tuent. tho Bureau of Earavin
printing. Department of Agriculture,
ymith.-onia-n Institute, tho National Mu-

se im, ' o Djtanical Gardens, etc. The
monuui 'tit is built of white marble and
is five hundred and fifty feel high. Each j

nation of 12u rojio and each stato of tho
Union has presented a stone with a suit-
able inscription. Missouri's reads "A

tribute from Missouri to" show her lovo

of The Father r his country uud her
fidelity to tho Union" or some such in-

scription.
The stonos presented by tho foreign

nations aro lwautifully inscribed. The J

Pope, I am told, sent a stone as a tribute
of respect to tho United States, but be-

fore it could be placed in tho monument
tho guard vas overpowered and tho stono
.hrown into the Potomac, or otherwise
disposed of by somo who were, at that
time, so bitterly opposed to the Roman
Catholics.

Many years havo passed since tho cor-

ner stone of the monument was laid but
for a period of forty years no work was

done and now, completed, it is beautiful,
towering like ;i sreat needlo abovo all

tho other buildings. Tho elevator is
kept constantly running, and there is al-- 1

v. ays an eager crowd of peoplo waiting
to go up and take a view of tho city. J

So ive. "sigh tseo-s.- " thirty in i.nnibi , j

packed in tho cicv..tcr like ''sardines in

a box" v.ent slo.ily up ! t..ke a view.

It took nine miiiUtits lo go up, and ar
rived at tho top the scene was grand.

east the domo of the Capitol wac

outlined against tho blue cky; far to tht
northeast the Soldiers' Home and
nrouns; West Georgetown, tho most
prominent feature of which was Ge:rg
town College with its two towers; south-

east the naval okorvatr ; just L Tenth
and to the cast the Museum, Smithson

.

ian. Department of Agriculture, etc.,
wuii neir surrous .r.g ynmn m .if i

tifullv laid oiT: r.orth the Executive'
Mansion, Treasury, and tho Statu Wa:

and Navy Department vith its myriae
of pillars and ground. earvnl ?Ur.p wo:l;.
tHiuth the Potomac v. hiding lniy along
aid beyond Arliugon Heights which we

all know as the home of Gen. Kobt. E.
Iije. Hero is tho Nitioaal Oniv'tery
and there aro buried here about 1.000 o.

5,000 soldiers, and on Decoration da
these mounds nili all b? very ber.utifr.' y

decorated especially tli : t Gi-n-.

Sheridan. After sjienning twenty mir
utes in locking over the city so beauti-

fully laid off with its avenuct.
eircles, parks etc., wo again descended
to "terra lirma."

No doubt Decoration day will bo mosl
appropriately celebrated in Oregon as it

always is, nnd I should like very much
to be with you all at that time and en-

joy the beautiful lloral decorations
how much they love flowers when

they live in th ity.
Yours,

Aijck IA!:non:.

lntfi-- : yosir K;s.
Tho cre.itust inveatiou ever innue : r

hnmnn eyes. g tho v
known optician or 023 O'.ivo strwt, S: I

Louis is tho pateiteo of tho Dinmon'1

iinil Xmi Cliiiiico.ihlo Sitectneles an."
Eye ( ! lapses, tho Miperinr quality of
vliii:h is a;kno-v'.cloi- l by tha bss:

oculists an.l iihysirians all over.
who uso thetn are only too chi'l to to.-.-l

I

tify to thi'ir elfarnuss. ilur.ihility am'
comfort and clso tlioy Rive to the eyce,
oven at tho most difficult work.

Pmf. II. Hirsc ibr will Ijo in Ores n
Juno 22 21, and while thcro will adjust
classes to nil in need or eucIi, nnd will
make no charfro tor consultation ami
examination o! eyes. Hindo & l'hilhrick
liave been nniwinteil agents for Pror.
llirschberg'c Diamond and Xon-Cha-

Keable Spectacles ard a nnd

they will havo a full stock of tho above
mentioned siiectacles nnd eyeglasses.

TnK.Tuno number of "Kotnance" con-

tains sixteen original and selected
stories ot remarkably high anil even
jnerit --stories of America, England,
France, Spain, KiiFsia, India and the
high seas. The balanco between grave
Jind gay, the wild and the reasonable, is I

admirably maintained. One sheds a
toar ox-e- r Alphoase Daudct's ''.Last ,

Class." or Ijydia touching '

'Marpha;' laughs over the wit of Vie--;

torien Sarilou and Madame U:i:nn;"sluul-- ;

clers over (Juy deMiuipaRsant's terrible i

description of "Fear;" and hastens j

through "Tho Thief in the Grange," i

"Hunning Down a Slavo Ship," and '

others liko them, in order to reach the ;

solution of their clever niytteries. Of
especial interest is the proiluction, for j

the first time in Englith in this country, '

of "The Song of tho Swan," by Georgrs
Ohuot. This distinguished French
man, whose popularity in his own na- - j

tion is phenomenal, is toa little known I

in Ameriwu Thi3 magazino is issucsl
by Kcmanco Publishing Company, Clin- -

ton Hull, Astor Place. Xew York. The
vii ri io iinf c ti r r i v cnl iceri tt wiiiq '

c20a yeiir.

Jumt as sure na hot weather comes

there will be more "or less bowel com- - j

plaint in this vicinity. Every person,
and especially families ought to have
some reliable medicine at hand for iii- -

a ant use in caso it is meded. A 25 or '

51) cent bottle of Chamlierlain's Colic, !

Cholera and Diarrhoea Uemedy is just
what you ought to havo nnd all that you
would need even for tho most severe nnd ,

dangerous cases. It is tho best, tho
most reliable and most successful treat- - i

inent known and is pleasant to take. For.
bale by King it Proud. I
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EELVIDERE, ILL.
Uca:tsti!r3rs o! Flr.a Famllj Sculitj Mschlr.ss.

Do you Know?
That more ills result from an
Unhealthy Liver than any
other cause-Indigesti- on, Consti-
pation, Headache, Biliousness,
and Malaria usually attend it
Dr. Sanford's Liver "invigorator
is a vegetable specific for Liver
Disorders nnd their accompany-
ing evils. It cures thousands
why not be one of them? Take
Dr.'Sau ford's Liver Invigorator.

Your Druggist will supply you.
I

THE POMCE GAZETTE lo

Istlif ipii!v illii'ttKittM p:ipi-- r ill
all l!ie "i'itatliii.il ami sr:iiiK iirw-i- .

l!.irlKT or ("!nl Kim.hi C;iii
.iHnnl ttilie Hilln-u- i It. II :ilu;t)s niakt-- Irlfiul- -

Mnllml ! .uiv .I'lilres in tlx- - l"i itiil fit:iti- -
TMin U r;il'"' ' weeks fur 'Si.

Kivel.'HI'' lor ai.iiili-,py- -

RICHARD K. FOX,
Franklin Square, New York City

S C!lSn:2SS. vr.i'crs hcinl. Com .

UrtxWp.

Ml PRESERVATIVE
Slf I 0 ? Mukiii n, ('Mia r in n mm
JijJJjH r.ni !. - MilK am!
' B S I S '" 1,1 'n!' '!, witlitu I os

iiu Li-- . Hfalltili.!, I - . .

mlnrir-- H nii'l lut'xpt.. ' ii

'!. rim;ti lo in ! 'inI il ffi i '. w
In-I- t iv-.ihi-. 'is o , tu t'nir -- t .N i

as;.: ;ts i.is. 'i w.r
i"iik. Many 3i ! h: s li il

ft r.TjrerTfJi'--
Li.LiiliriJ;,

KA5P Hi tSAWS f
T' ' t. tie i:ir. I

-
l&JJKc-rc- r .i t? I' tore Grzj

Ts-- - liar to iti jioitsii ce:or. I
fvTJv 'i C-- 8 Cun 'T- - c - i- l.lte--- J

- i arte. 8 "r j o h. '
IXt.:f,li til

!?ErjiiCn"S. r

Health for the Babyi
V Pleasure for the Parents,

I fnr V. UrAh--t

By V' t--t- ve A S

7 lx l lnires
Root Beer

THE GREAT.
4tSftbTEfIPERAHCE DRINK

V ('ls a family affair a requisites
4Cv--j Of the home. A its crnt

pacucc inaiiLS ; gniioiu in
a delicious, strengthening,
entn'csccnt beverage.

Dont be dtl cd If a dealrr, lor
41Y t I the sake of larctr umfit. tvlln vvu

come other kinJ I Just as cowl "
lis fnlm No lmltatlou la aa gool

aa tticccuuiue iiiuk.

URIGIH!
PROGRESSIVE

EN IERPtRIiilNG I

THE

Kansas Oily Journal.

Largest Circulation of any Repub-

lican Newspaper West of
tha Mississippi.

Spends More Money for Specialties Than
Any of its Competitors.

It lijiiM Hip Paper for ihr Family.
11 wliat t":e Husfnw Man Milt

IT IS THE BEST BECAUSE IT HAS
The MoftO.ciprrhi ntiir- Writers
Tlx- - MustCnirpli te Nri. Scrico.
The tlfst Vanetv of Mlsccllam y
1 l:c cst Ri liable- MiirUrt
The llcfct Corps of Sm

AND IJKt'Al'SK Ot"
The r.jrcclll-ucco- f its WathinKtonCorrespon(3- -

Tl e r.el'jWIUy of All Its Uttcrancrs
T..K UtaincUing Courage of its fcMllorl.ll

ALL THE HEWS TO REGDLAB SUBSCRIBERS

For Ttrn Cent 6 a Day
For i If te-- Ceats a n rk
Fcr Slxly-llT- rcnlf h Month
ForSrvm Dollars aori u llaU pcrYnr
iLduiSint the Daily and bunday

THE
AND AGRIGUUURIST.

In tnnmul attractive Vcclil Newspaper la
theU'i-n- t

It lias many original features r.nil special
- for the Farra. the Home tbc Young

the OIJ Folks, ana for all

THE CAMPAIGN WEEKLY,
Ono Year for Ono Dollar.

Send for SPECIAL CUTIIIII.VO KATfiS In
eonnectl.m with your KOili: PAI'EK Sample
copirx frec.

THE JOURNAL CO.,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Why Suffer?
When you can be Cured i

Thousanus are suuermsr wun
Tonncl Liver-th-e sTiiptoms are j

nnnroecinn nf Snirit-s- . TtlfllVcS- -

tion, Constipation, Headache, j

JJlSOrUCiij. JLw vuira iiiuuaauuj
every year; wny not tiy
Dr.banford s liver invigoratorr

Your Druggist will supply you. .

Presidential Campaign of 1892,

GRAND INDUCEMENTS
TO UKADEIIS OF

4 .e

X
Y

1TJ

Tl:- - Procidentia' Campaign of 13!)2 will, without dntilit. bs the most intensely
ir.tero.-tii.-i; and exciting in tlie iiitor of the United Slates. at:d country pcoplu
uiil Ije extreinely vnious to h:ive all 1 he general and ililicd iieir and
rf tin f1:iv- fi .r..ct..l irv i VfiliftM.il .lr.nr.i'il fi.lilrtil' trt tl:it til mliinl liv

'
their own local pajv.

Jo meet this want we havo enteri--

IP??r?

3 fifA

Eor only $1.50,
X. Y. Weeklv Tribune regular
TUK SKNTINKL

feSfe'-- .

AFamilvAffair

WEEKLYJOURNAL

Total $2.."0

IE FURNISH BOTH PI PEES ORE YEAR M 51.50.
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

This is the nirwt liberal offer owr in tho United States, and every readei
of'THE SEXTIN i '.h hhould take advantage of it at once.

Audreys all orders to

THE SENTINEL, Oregon, Mo.

T ORGANS

FOR EASIEST PAYMENTS.
The MASON t HAMLIN CO. now offer to rent any ono or their

or Pianos for three mouths, giting the hiring full opi itunity I

test it thoroughly in his own home, and
continues to hire it until tho aggregate of rent paid amounts to the price ol

the instrument it becomes his proporly without further paymt tit. Illustrated
Catalogue, with net prices, free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,

BOSTON. SEW

YOUNG'S
Are Large, Vigorous
Bloominjr. We grow them

send you large plants by express, or smaller ones by mail. Wc guar-
antee satisfaction either way.

Here are 6 Beautiful Roses we will send you foronly 50c:
1 BB9.JlS.WIlS0"l.-j.PIer',I'o- .
i Ctl9T.drL& R&RTII ylmi, tmrrn(.

ggi.y.deDllD.BIeb'ieli'tjrrlBiMl-- u -.Aiiinui
FINE

YOUNG SONS'

Porrr. ractet
Waban and IMjraw. both for

C llare CbnTanttiemums,
set sv..SO

f. h : ret
Sweet Golden Nnet." I.ic.

Anronenotnow
vortli u before AUjr 1st.

which may be from
of

in irf.ui imi ii

AVIIO WANTS

$2.00 Year;

m

iti

. f w r . v,' ei ? r kkWim It ! fc r kV"

Iv ' H .
-- A-

into a contract tha

f-- p-- r M M fg o"s i5 Of 3

cash in advance.
price per year iu.oo

i .no

AM) PIANOS

return it if he not longer want it. I

YOIIK. CHICAGO.

EVERDIDOMIKQ
BEAUTIFUL ROSES

Plants, specially prepared for Summer
by the hundred thousand, and can

"K
rrtitR dra iAUIMMO.riar, coln
in Jibujihi.-u9ri- j

CO., OIJVE ST., ST. LOUIS, HO.

I

il

t.Se. Gsnlen Tea " Cliarmer," jiaclet IXc,
.i()c- - I'outo wr U.. at)c.

lunaie, our supprb strain, look aiuio;
liunian packets

ran-- Kxtra choice lockeU. Mo
Lare Vicx'a Maqazine one Tear free, vha onlerst

"Stands head
all charmer catalogues. Every

shaulJ one. Price onlv ten
first order.

with order when d'.rcd.

m f'ii hi xr" l 'JJJ..'t.-- i ra -

THE SPLiDil)

Cents a Number.

6 PLANTS OF ABOVE CHOICE SECURELY PACXED. BY KAIL, POSTPAID, FOR EOc.

Our Grand Catalogue (120 pages; superbly illustrated) of New Roses,
v Plants. Summer Flowers. Vines. Ornamental Shrubs and

Choice Seeds goes FREE with every order, or mailed free to all who write for
it, enclosing 6c stamps for postage.

C. &

"Brlllianl"
Iltrw.

each 50c
Oioicc Geraniums, nu 5r. I.((J

Com packet
asnlcrllercaa

from

1400

"American

ROSES,

Bulbs.

FLORAL GUIDE,
penon interested in Plants, Mowers or V egctabics,
Cents, deducted

A packet 40.1b. Ont FREE

'H. i ii

i.

with

deea

yellow.

at

luve

each

i"Home-makcr"Magazm- e

THi: SKNTINKI. will fiiniNli Hilt liisli-i-li- i- macazliio iiimn tin- - rH(iR-lt- i tcrii!i:
W'hv.I I fiiriiiMiTII Ii SUN riNi:i..-ini-l II- I- !Iomk-Mam:u- " M.sjsizlnr inn'

yoar fur llti- - inrr nf llii ltapiT ..Ml i"i rt ii:uiilx. $1 .?. ThU i an nfirr
1m' arri iitril In ruTj i'i-- m v.lm lm rra'l-- . tliK p.iT.

TIik Hit i mailt' tliinl. 'I ll i I lis niaiiv n- - n ailiT-.- ; ainl a M" wi-- li

to treat oar uiil (in-o'- iit MilwiiliTean ml a lull vrarV .iilivrilil Inn ami
Si ri'iil- - r.iiilitli-- t al ami pi rtvili! fur Till:.SKN1 IXt:i. fnrniw from I lit- - linn- - tliey
li:.v"alri'ailv mi ll fur, anil n l tin- - "IIOMK-MAM'l- i" Musnrint ! :ir.

7."i jear'.ili-rl!illi- In TZIi:i:NTlNi:i.aiul tim
"IIomi:-M.kki:.- "'

The cah iuut riTmii.niy well tinier.
A'Mn-s- s or call tm

THE SENTINEL, Oregon, Mo.
Below wc print tlto Prospectus ot tho "Horns-Maker- " ft'srjazine.

per 20

if

Wonder."

pajsniif

Ki:u"als evcrv iiilplli-ten- l t In Iieewne a r fur liineclf
anil ever luleMwut ivimie I fur hi'r.elf, for Hie following :

1. Trie "HOME MAKEil" is the only high-clas- s magazine in Amorica at $2.00
per year.

2. It gives more for tho money than any other magazino in America.
?,. It gives the best tho best illustrations, tho best writers, tho best stories,

tho best poems, tho best departments and is tho only organ of tho I'edoruted
Clubs.

4. It is original, bright, entertaining, valunble; every lino interesting; every
article new and readable; gcod for the whole la'nilly.

T. It s;.tisi:.es the atilivo intelligence of women, It is (Oail Hamilton says)
"the bes union or the practical with tho intellectual or all the magazines;" and its
constant endeavor to ko,'p in touch with every issue that can interest its readers.
Nothing copied; etery thing ti:tgii!al.

50 cents for 3 months: $1.00 for g mgh7hs: s2.09 one year,
sample copies, 10 cents.

THE "HOME-MAKER- ,"

UNION SQUA11E. NEW YOIIK.

i&rjleS?3

Everblooming
QriiES,w...iii-iifrb,-nr-.klfciEo-

VICK'S 1892.5

TB"E

aoii:i:ss,

f&cirf,. CG?35 -- FR2E' Mm

f ce.. A s i i--iir ).;-.,.- - --. r i .t i
u- -. - --wrigggs-

I Spray intr Annlo Trees,
The Tollowin? verv able and practical

pa.er on "Spraying" was read by our

? ! ' - i r .,,.1...,, 'i !

lEO..-iety- : j

v VJ tlljOltil'll L'J lilt? llit.11UI Ul
I writinj; an article on sprayinapple trees.
and us 1 consider the htnetits derived I

from spraj in-- ; tho most impurtant dis-- i
covery made in horticulture for cetitur-- j
ics, I cheeifully submit a few obs.'rva-- I

lions I havo made within tho last two
' rs and present such arguments which

I hope will induco all fruit grower?, to
use tho means which havo been placed
in our hands, to put a stop to the ravages
and destruction of bji'i iniet-t- s and
rungus, which havo been increasing to
such uti alarming extent.

Thirty-seve- n years ago, when I first
cast my lot among the people of Plate
Purchase, and especially our beautiful i

)

little city Oregon, wo had no wormy or
much specked apples; they wore bright,
smooth and tempting to the eye and
tongue, and I thought this was the
guutt.st agricultural and horticultural
country I had ever seeii in nil my wan-

derings through Europe mid America.
It seemed t'iitt all you had lo do, was to
search tho splendid boil ii little and put
in the seed or dig a holo ami plant a trt--

a, id you might expect with almost a
certainty a plentiful reward. Injurious
insects, we had but few, and they wero
kepi do n by the many birds which
uuilu their home with us and delighted
tho hearts of every lover of u.tture, and
v.h ::h wero protected by nearly every-

body, instead of the promioetious shoot
.ng.and catching thorn to decorate ladies'
bo met J, the reception they at
ill present day by tho boys and even
tome mun. True, our legislature has
niiidj a guod l.tw prohibiting tho destruc- -

loiib ot birds, but il stands ;i dead le'.-tj- r,

beca.ise nobody lilies lo put his
.leighbor into trouble, and therefore
rather forbeilrs than lo prosecute. Wo
had a few gophers and moles to bother
.is a little, but even rats had only been
jrought hero a Tew years before my tune
tiul had made no headway.

But times havo ch nvfod, and it soem;;
,o mo that we have or all kinds in plenty
u a- - and considerable to spare of iiiaects,
ungus and rodents. Xow what are wo

going to do about it? Will anybody take
olfoiir hands what wo l.uvo to spare of

this kind, or sit still and have a little
moro bleep and a lit !e mure clumber, and
let them go nn ii!cn;'sii:g, det-t- ing
eon-- ) iming ami blighting our hopes, or
.till wo use such remedied as will surely
hminish llieiu? Hut. perhaps you sat.
)! well, providence has equalized theno
hings, and there is no necessity of be-m- g

alarmed nboiit tho matter. I5ut stop
r !.t here and consider? Havo wo not in-

terfered with the kind, provisions made

iv proiidence? Havo we not allowed

:he lmrticultural friends, "the birds" to
hi killed, because they took a few cher
ies or a few berries? Havo we not in

froi'niced from foreign countries, evui
ho worst enemies v.o hao to wintrnd

w t .? How is it with tho Hessian tly.

ho cabbage worm, the Norway rat and
iiiihv others too numerous to mention?
Vud right hero lot mo mention that
omo crank took it m his head lo import
ho English sparrow in order to clean

h' ' roes in tho Now York park of cankor
worms ami tliey were to no wonuers.
Sun ly theso spanows havo done won
ilers, bur tho trouble is, they havo not
lone tho vonders ton want them to da !

Didn't !hs:t crank know that the people

if the "Id country are anxious to get rid
it the sparrows? 1 remember tint in
I.e war i$.T or 1S57 tho council of tin
ml no ei'.y in Germany passed a law i:

lag each houselu Ider '.o deliver to
lie recorder ms heads ol sparrows or

,iay t'n . Now they aro hero a plague
.n our hands, and aro getting to bo as
much of a nuisance as the rabbits have
lioeomo to tho peoplo of Australia. It
this little saucy fellow was not interfer
ing with t :o peace and happiness of

other Ufcrul birdd I would not mention
that the spanow is a grain, and not an

insect eating birds, and will only use a
few insects during the time ho feeds his

yining, consequently his benefits are
largely on tho other sido or tho ledger.

t mu:-- t then look for something else-whic-

will 1 o'.p us to prevent and
tl.o increase of infamous insects

as well as to stop the growth of fungus
on our fruit trees.Happily spraying will
accomplish this much desiredend, and
to a large degree thun is usually given it
credit for. Tho formulas now used may

not bo as good as lnrgor cxperienco will

teach us to use, but thoy aro doing so

much good as they are, that wo need
not hi discourag-l- . Heretofore Lon-

don purple has been mostly used to des
troy insects and tho Bordeaux mixture
for fungus, but thopropondorauco or evi -

dence seems to bo in favor of Paris green, j

as bei lg tho best and most effectual
poison to use as an in?.-ctivc- to spray
with. It is claimed that either London

purple or Pans green is an injury to the t

leaves bv specking them! I havo not
found this to be a fact, unless to strong
a solution bemg used; and it seems to ,

mo, that if tho acid of tho ingredients
aro neutralized wo need not fear that re -

suit, oven if u ied stronger than ue.ea- -

sary. Limo will accomplish this, so that
it wo use six ounces of London purple or j

Paris green and add one or two iKiunds j

ot lime for a barrel holding nfty '

..eil!.tnj f.f ii'ilnc ii hi v fvitr fnr tintiTtV

results. This ouaatity is stronger than
usually recomineiided for fifty gallons or

water, one pound of jioison to three bun-- 1

dred gallons or water is considered
strong enough, but myoxK-rimentshav-

shown me no ill effects on apple trees,- -

and I shall still make it stronger by ad-- 1

ding two ounces of sulphate ir iron, in i

order to accoivphsh both ends at the '

same lime. But it will bo why

a very solution their
. . . ... iprepareo lor cxiiioiitou purjiwus,

as roses, carnations, etc, and claim that
firms both stem petals, nnd gives

whole plant a more healthy look.

They increase strength every few'
days, and said they not
begin to think preparing plants tor
exhibition, without first the
sulphate of iron. Mr. Peter Henderson ;

inhis Gardening for sats: that ho

i tireiiired a ulaco for raisin ' mushro mis,
"mi 1,0 1150,1 iron naiIs to faston the
'"'"'h together, and that to h.s
dismay ho failed to raito a wnslo iiish- -

room, .lie took new bords and used
irpn nails and Kot the mushrooms. Now,

srowth and the other etfect on fundus.
why not use it on apples and apple trees

I, '.as well? Mav o not be able todicover
somo ingredient vet, .vhich will strength- -

..
en the stemsof applesKias to prevent the
falling Cf apples of such ONC Ilent variO.... ...a Tties as jellow ir.-ll- lt iwer, .lomunaii,
Grimes eta, and at tho same
tuno invigorates the trees? 1 tits. I con- -

hliieril lll.tlleroi tlin must sonous con--

sideration, and I think to be taken
uii1 hv our exiHnmeni fctiiiions; ami 11 i

hate thrown out a good hint by this-

siii.cfxtiiiii 1 lill b. miito satistied to
. . . . . .. ,
nave none someliiing lor mo auanee- -

ment ol Horticulture
but wh.ile is sulpiiaio nf l.on. Tt is

smiplv a bundle or iron wire which is
disSOiVed by IXIUrlllg SUlllhuriC aCIll Up- -

.
on it. A precipitate in the form of green

.crvstals settles :t the bottom, wlueil IS

Iphate or iron commonly called i
i

as. Noa asiro.i n mllieran
vantage to gro'Vlllg plants. VOU need UOt

?.
fear anv evil results from itsannlication.- -

but the sulphuric acid is tho substance

lu

tl:- -

In
ir.

ill

is doing tho mischief. This acnl, iiMiaa writer o:i m !iiiiiiiec.Kimo-- .

as I said bofonynust bo neutralized with Tme AJlKir
Wmo therefore is to tl pr tlirtKi'.'ti tlut on

solution .".nil tho ohject IS aCOmplishoi. tt lut nn UU'iuU in !iithc
VIU...I (t... ........ w. ..t..I. hill ft.. .In. If

Hut some oiiioctors to suravinof nitiilcs
i! i .

my ori'hnnl without . as my
nei-hb,- ors does who ppnivs liis orchard
t 'ular. ' Yf wjir.o tuv so, but I want

." .
toil to the priv.lego not to he- -
'..
novo it. It is nntoasonablo to Iieheve,
that a man who is caring for his orchard, j

.1working with his hands and his brains,
n,l i.Cin. tint liming .if s,Mnnlil nr.l

experts to give him still more lti'ht '
should not succeed any better, than the
mail who who lots his orchard takr
--aro of itself, nnd lets also tho cattle do j

his trimming. Tho question, howevo',
is frequently asked dois spraying really
accomplish as much ne it claimed to
lo? In answering this question. I must

confess I havo seen statements
which, make ho benelits greater than
my own experience; but, I do say, that I
think I havo received more benelits from
spraying than I expected. Three years

a wormless was nn exception,
last year a wormy apple was an exeep
tion. Nov; then, if every horticulturist,
.ind for that matter every person who
has a few trees, would give a help-

ing hand in this work, may we not
look for a brighter future, and iKirhaps
exclude cooling moth,curculio,bacilluria,
canker wormsandother injurious insects,
as well as to eradicate the fungus by and
by fru our orchards, nnd our
hearts t. juice that wo hav-- j ilono our
duty in complying with the command or
rather condemnation "in tho sweat of thy
face shall thou eat bread," and I add
wormless apples.

Hon. W. V. Lucas Ex Stato Auditor
of Iowa, says; "I havo used Chamber-
lain's Cough Beniedy in my family and
havo no hesitation in saying it is an ex-

cellent remedy. I behovo all that is
claimed for it. Persons ailiicted by h

cough or cold will tiud it friend.'I'herf
is no danger from whooping cough
when this remedy is freely given. Eoi

sale by K.ng Proud.

Wo want all the people of tho town to
hand in personal notices, irsome

r tour Tamily goes away or some
one from a distance comes to you,
call unit let u know.

A (Jtvat Surpristv
Is iii Kti'ti I111 si't tv'.iu -r Ii nip'i i:.iN:itii
Hie l'i.ni-- i .n. i the a.it 5:11:11.11 tivil

! ton iii 1I1.O II issiililim
itstni-rii- s initl.it :in is aiilliollnl
lt nf lias wiiiiilerfiil rvinwij to
clve i .1 sinnile buttle Im'-.- ' It never hills
lu i hnmn-isiiikIi- s Ml tlriics!t
sill K.me's r. lisitni. Uire llutlles 50 eelils
ami VI

A VALUABLE PRESENT!

A War's Subscription to a Iop
nlar A;rri-ii!tiira- l I'aprr fii-v- ii

to oar 1 trailers.

By n special arrangement with the
publishers we aro prepaied to furnish

to each of our readers a year's,
subscription to the popular' monthly

journal, tho .mi.i:u .n-- Vast
Ki:, iiubhshed at Spnuglield and Cleve-

land, Ohio.
This offer is made to any of our sub-

scribers who will pvy up all arrearages
on subsrriptioii nnd om year in ad-

vance, and to now subscribers who
will one year in ndvance. Tho
American Farmer enjoys a large

circulation, and among tho
leading agri-tiltu- ral papers. By this
arrangement it Costs You Nothing to
receive tho American Parmer for oue
year. It will bo to your advantage to
en tirnmtil v. saunilo comes can u
seen at our

Dissolution Notice.
Notice hereby given that the co

partnership heretofore oxistmg between
Charles Edivai ds and Levi N. Schulto,
and doing business at Oregon, Mo.,

5S I?
1I1Ktal t.1)t,M.nt, Mr. Edwards having
disused of his interest to Mr. Frank
Allen. Messrs. Schultc & Allen will

rT-- '
r,7

;. ' , ,.' . on,.
Cn milks B. EnwAiins.
Lkvi N. SrncLTtu

Oregon, Mo., May 9. lHOi

KANSAS CITY IOUP.NAU'5 CAMPAIGN j

R.VTE.
j

n... "u" j

1)a,,v anl, J. .,'..,'.,"', j.ec 1st.'
- . ::.oo

r....10 rf)mjn;r jiresiilential election j

promise? to be tho nurst hotly contested .

J jjing. , . ,. Our offer Makes

st.K-fc- ; khi lmiiin. .y." '". Xrr, SIIAm iie.nl, e r.
marls. lUimies, I'litnxM, ele Nur nul staiul-ii- nl

fruit an I Trn-s-. shrnln.
Kvergnuiis. fe. t .italoiue 0:1 .ipriliiMtiim.

.lOIIN .SAl'f.. W'asltliistnn, I) C

GGMSUI1PTI0N.
1 harn a pontiTr. for tho abore.i:.i.n.I..IUe.

. f7 Ha

ce tftoaaanos 01 caws " i.w .itohu-...------ .

atandicc haT been Inirssl eo --tPHie i ml r.itn
in il iBeacj. that 1 will two eOTTLEa ctl .tritb
a VALUAI1U-- : TitKATISK cm thit liljrtno to any nf.
. . . .u 11 V 1.1!

: use sulphate iron when suJiihate of jKjsiibie Tor to get a lirst-- '
copper is everywhere recommended? My class nowspaper, giving all tho news.

answer to this question is simple that I '

Subscribe now and get the full benefit

kno.v the benelicial effects or iron on the oflcr. Simples free.

and Address, JOL UN AL CO.,
plant growth when used reasonably,

I its destroying influence on fungus. As .
1 i ' -

to sulphate or copper, I havo my doubts T JJ iff m RARE
'

aboutitsbeneticialeffectonplantgrowth;(
H

in Tact I have it stated by somo fl'C'lllUli-J- ,
scientist that it is injurious. Now tho : A t'olli-eiioi- i r li.it ii.mso ami

gardners ot Pans use sulphate of iron:...;.,in f;reeiiliue rh.nts.
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T?s Oldest Agricultural Papet
m America.
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FITS
CURED
Veester, S. C, Dec 19. iS;t.

Sirt; t tmh I could let alt who are luilcrin;;
from any JVrrrfl tlirase know jat how god
your remedy i$. My soa used it cac year, and is
now the stoutest child 1 hare. With many thanks,
X remain yours, V II. .V TATE.

. ..
Chmuis, IV, Dec 13. S.;t.

I have net had one of my bad pel!s since 1

talcing your tacdicice, six months ao.
THUHSY EU10RE.

PitiLArttritiA. Pa., Jan a, tfji.
I prrsntuilly knoie of two cases cf 'i7f

one case of SI. Vitus' JXanee and one ef cr-veus

l'rootratUin cured by this remedy.
C. A. WOOD.

Treasurer American I'utlishins House.

If yoa are afflicted with Fits, St. Titij' Dantr.
Intomnla, or any other Nerve trouble, we will

send you One llottle Free, all charges prepaid by

us. Give Age, Post Office and State. Address

HALL CHEMICAL C0.JcstPMla.lPa.
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Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARK8,

nrsiCH PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc

Fnr Information and free Handbook '"Tite to
MU.NN & CO- - XI IlBOAIiWAV. fifir YORK.

OU'.est bnreau for wurinir patents In America.
Kverr patent Ultra ont by nn Is brooEbt befpra
the public by a notice gtren free of charge tc tha

Ijinrest cirenlatinri of any rcienUne paper In tha
otlil. SplcnilldtT Illustrated. No Inte.'Heent

man jhnnld be without It. Weealr. S:i.OO a
year: IIJO It mnnthp. Mrcra MUSS & CO,
I'UBiJaUUU.SSIIJraaairay.Jfcw iork.

1 CWIO.K e T--. i. frtn? me.le hy R.
(.OuJKiM.ff'J tl' 1. srs. Ifrejer.
vos t6- - o--t .el e. nb.tst . rea
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMI V

Clean. ami beautifies the hair.
Pmnrj. a luzunint erowth.
Neeer Fails fo Restore Graj

Hairto itaVoathrjl Kolor.
PrcvmU llandmir es-- t fejllnc

6V. ar.t H ttlet

Timo 'T;illn

lw will lo found the time of lo--
g Mure of the rBfrenupr trains owr the
K. (.. road and aleo tho Denver through
t. ins-t-he i:urIinBton route:

Xo. L?av, Forest Cit'v nt2(X)p.m.

.r- - Nebraska Uty .ml Vil'.isca,
lei tes I sj:i p. m.

o. 1 . Curlintvw Ilou'e, leaves at
It s. m.

cor-x- .soctii:
No. 2-- -- Li'aves Forest City at 1:1-- p. m.
No. A Leaven at AV, a. in.
No. 0 St. Ji Passenirer. leaves at

U:2i a. in
No. l'J Burlington Route, leaves at
H p. m.

31. K. Clutrcli Directory.
Sunday school overy 'Sabbath, at 0,

. v.
Preaching every Sabbath, at 10: !.",. .
. anil at tSHi, p. m.
Ciasi meet ing at 'IT:'l;.
Prajer meeting every Thijrsdav, nt

7,-r.- p. m.
Business meeting of tho oflicinl Ixianl,

tho third Monday of each month, at Ti',
p. M.

Epworth Leaguo Sundrfy at CilO p. m.

iiu1 What William . Stilh-r- ,

U,i as.or Eighteenth Street Biiptitt

l.eview; ex rresuloat Koger Williams
University. Provideuw. B. I., ?nv8:

I liave umhi a Cclopotlm for
i

tVO llioilttw. I IH'II- nl It lHVrtUS4 I
' faileu to find in eilhor of the thrwoth- -
era with w ch my lib ary is encumbered
what I wanted. I find this indispensa-
ble. What the piano is to tho carpenter
this Cyclopedia is to my work. 1 1 makes
things smooth. It is full without beihj
diffte-p- . It is br.ef, but not obscure. It
helps mo to k.nuv w hat I want to know--.

It is n library in itself. It ought to tiud
a place in every faaaly, eserinlly when
thero are school chililreu. W rite J.
Kellers Box. O, St. Joe. Mo.

I.Ir. Michael Davit t openn tho Juno
Eclectic with a swift glance nt "Tho
Canadi.11 Northwrst' and the possibili-
ties of Unit uiiilevtloped Empire. Sir
Herbert Maxwell's paper ou "Personal
Names" is full of cur.ous and suggestivo
le n ing on an interesting subject. Tho
isiiiy on Horace emphasi.i-- s in m nut-way- s

the essential modernity of spirit
which characterizes the great Augus-
tan ioct, who has lx-e- n prime favorite
with meu or the world as well ns ot
scholars and philos 'pha-- s from hisown
age to that of tho present. Mr. Marion
Crawford, who ranks among tho fore-

most novelists or the (ktkhI, is tiindo tho
topi nf an appreciative study by Miss
Jancttii Biibinron. Thosi interestetl
in physical studies will enjoy Mr. Frank
Podtuoro's "In Defence or 1'linntasms."
One of tho most brilliant, if not thn
soundest writers or the times. Mr. W.
II. Mallock dircusses the individuality
or the writer as shown in his style, un-

der the heading of Billion's epigram,
' Tho Style is tho " with sparkle as
well :i3 acumens Though tho Charge of
the S'.v Hundred at Balaclava is now an
old ry, il is never threadbare, and tho
p'ctiHTMpie-ni.i- l vivid account by J. H.
Wight man, one of tho survivors, will lo
read with keen interest. Mr. Poultney
Bigelow makes a bitter attack on tha

lion, Pnnco Bismarck, covering
enthusisftic laudation of tho Emperor
William under assault of tho greatest of
CJerm.m statesmen. Mr. Bigelow,
though nn An.ericnn, was n schoolmato
of tho young German Kaiser r.t tho
gymnasium at Bonn. One of tho clever-

est papers in tho number is that by Mr.
Mayo W. Hazeitino. His "Studies of
New York Society" ia marked by in-

sight nd observation and is delightfully
written. Other interesting paiera are
Vermin Lee'6 of Baldwin."
Rev. II. Ii. Haweis' "Vignettes in Spain.'
and "Big Bells," an excursion in popuhir
science which smacks piquantly of
(Jrant Allen. "The Conquest of Dona
Jacoba" is a strong story of Californian
lire by Mrs. Gertrude Athorton, and the
reader will find other short nrticles nn i.
poems worth reading. Published by E.
B. l'elton. 141 Eighth Street, Now York.
Terms, So pr year; single numbers, 4i

cents; trial subscription for 3 months,
il. Eclectic and any 84 Magazine, ?S.

A Meiisiblc Man
Would tie KmiiiV Ihtlsaiii for the Threat nn.l
Limits. It Is viirini: more rases or I'l'iighs.
fel'N, Aslhiiia. UriilirhitH. frtitip anil all

1 lin:it an.l Ijhis rrniihlrs. than anv nlhi-- r

iMslirir.e. The proprieier lias aiitlmriziil any
Inirei.t ti site tun a sample Uittle free to
eniiiii.ee you nf tin- - merit nf this (treat

buttles ) rents anil l.

The kind that maile our country one
of tho ureatest riowcr: amonE nations,
ia what u now ncctlai to combat the

.t.11213 lll....;it;.t.u M e.iwi. uu. .u..u.t
4 ... T : i v... .

aVUClUUIll XlUCOlIJ, V.UU Esjlll .

; " Wc may all congratulate ourselves
that th-- j cruel war 13 ncaring its close. It
has indcctl been a trvinp hour for the

j Itepublic: But I see In the near future
a crista arisias" that unnerves me nnd
causes nic to tremble for the safety
of my country. As a result of the
ttena AAiti..intinrin I n ltO-- Otl t ti rVinrirl

grcgatcd in a few handr, and the
Itepublic destroyed. 1 teel at tins
moment more anxiety for the safety
of my country than ever before, even
in the midit of war."

There id no disguising the fact, that
the condition- - now coufroats us which
caused the patriot Lincoln bo much
anxiety.

A money power controls political
' parties and all important election.--,

placing iU agents iu high places of
honor and trust.

i The tsamc power controls nil legis-

lation and dictates what ehall be the
law of the land, a result made pjesihle
and easy by " working ujwu the preju- -

. dice of the people" through the medium
of the public press, of which ninety-nin- e

out of every hundred are either
owned in full or part, or controlled by
its agency.

The political contest of 1892 will
again test the strength of this money
power, dilterent Irom previous ellurts

' only
.

ia its greater virulence and ability
u tlCCCl C

& readers uubiasiil truth and facts
so harmful to comiptiniiiils plan.-'-, and
beneficial to the itcople. "Truth i
mighty and will prevail," is the En-

quirer platilirin. It is alwaj jrej
sumfort to read the JiiQuirei.

nai. lui ina.niuuo iiau uvtu s.u.uiwm,u
and aii era of corruption in high places
vvill follow. TIic Money rower of the

will endeavor to prolong iU
reiffO fiv workinc upon the prejudices.K

of the neonle until all wealth w air- -

, Like an oais in the tlescrt, the
Cincinnati Vrcekly Enquirer rise
equal to the emergency, placing before;

ft
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